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Microbial growth in unsulphited fresh British-style pork sausages reached high levels on day five
_ Aanufact3
. J-evels

of

ure‘ This was associated with changes in colour and odour confirmed by instrumental determinations, 

reducing sugars increased along with microbial growth followed by steady depletion.of

^  -^IBODUction: jHe fresh British-style pork sausage is a traditional, inexpensive, nourishing product that is

d Popular today. However, from the scientific point of view, sausages are complicated emulsions that are a

_ arget f°r microorganisms. Sulphur dioxide (S02) is an effective preservative (450 mg kg“ maximum)

^  lt e^ecFs the types of organism that grow, allowing Gram positive bacteria and yeasts to dominate (Banks

~~ ’ 1582)- However, there is a growing demand for preservative-free foods. If S0? is removed from the

3 ̂  ’ 1Trerent microbial population is found and spoilage occurs more rapidly although it is associated

sanoleptic changes (odour and colour) linked to microbial metabolism rather than the number of organisms
Present.

Dy. ,

y^-lhennosohact^ is the dominant microflora in sulphited and unsulphited sausages (Sulzbacher et al.

on the
Gardner iqqi\ T+- - ■’ l70U* it is known that Brochothrix in culture media produces different end-products depending 

*‘Sa arb°n S°UrCe (Dainty et al.. 1980, 1983). The possibilities of improving shelf life of unsulphited 
influencing microbial metabolism towards less odorous end-products by introducing different carbon 

% lln„ ° sausa9e formulation is under investigation. The growth of microorganisms, the utilisation ofûyarc: p L

MATERi an9eS ^  C°l0Ur anCl the appearance °t keY volatiles have been followed.
i ,a J . ~ 9Q1JCIH0DS: Manufacture of sausages. Sausage was manufactured by bowl chopping: pork shoulder, 

k ' back fat ,
nass lced water, 11%; rusk, 6.15%; seasoning (Bloomfin), 1.85%; for 100 revolutions. The

"tied into Devro casings (21 mm) and stored at 5°C.

Stated o 9na'!'ysis‘ Sausa9e samples (10 g) were stomached in peptone water and dilutions (10-2 - 10“8)

3956 (Oxo'd) (0x°th) for the enumeration of Brochothrix thermosphacta at 22°C; b) Pseudomonads CFC agar 

at 3q0£ f°r the enurneration of pseudomonads at 22°C, and c) Nutrient agar (Gibco) for total viable counts 
• Duplicates were incubated for two days. 

g> saucing sugars Th
‘ ne technique was based on that of Poe (1932) using a UNICAM SP500 Spectrophotometer

J 'Uj j results
Were expressed as glucose equivalent from a calibration curve.

58p20 column ( S G E ^ 5* V°l8tileS Were collectecl from sausage samples (Taylor et al.. 1990) and analysed on a 

5°C min-1
usln9 helium

25 m> 0.22 mm i.d.) mounted in a Hewlett-Packard 5890A GC. Chromatography from 40-230°C at

carrier gas (1 ml min ' )  separated the components which were analysed in a HP5970 MSD at

ancl k* values were obtained (five replicates) using a Hunter Lab ColorQUEST.

%  Brochothrix The mlcrobl°109ical analysis results are summarised in Figure 1. The growth curves

/ °  eV.

Col°ur. The L*

til BESULTS

(Fi9 1b). 

Whereas
In the

in the

Pseudomonads and TVC are similar in the commercial sample (Fig 1a) and our lab-prepared sample 

am, le with no preservative, the rate of growth was greater reaching 10+7 efu g“1 in 5 days 

p ited sausages, the same level was achieved after 10 days. Brochothrix was evident at
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FIGURE 1: Levels of Micxoorganisms in sausages

a) Microflora of Commercial sausages
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b) Microflora of Sausages with S02

c) Microflora of Sausages without S02

earlier stages in unsulphited samples even though it has been reported that sulphite has no effect on its 91 

(Welsby et al.. 1977; Gardner, 1981). The numbers of pseudomonads is small but important because of theif 

ability to metabolise one of the off-odours (acetoin) (Molin et al.. 1986) produced by Brochothrix (Dainty^ 

1980; Stanley et al.. 1981; Edwards et al.. 1987). Reducing sugars levels in sausages (Fig 2) showed z w  

during storage. Although spoilage organisms use these compounds, all samples showed an increase in r e d u c i o f l  

sugars followed by a decrease. The reason for this is unclear but it may be due to polysaccharide breakdo^ 

caused by enzymes or chemical means. Colour measurements during storage are shown in Figure 3. Visually. * 

samples darkened. The plot of L* versus storage time shows no correlation to this observed change although 

plots a* and b* against time do show a good correlation. Six key volatiles compounds were analysed to see * 

they appeared in the storage trials (Fig 4) and whether they could be correlated with the microbial growth 

curves. Some trends are apparent but there is no close correlation with the growth curves. Diacetyl tended 

come out very quickly.
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FIGURE 2: Profile of Reducing Sugars in sausages

’ Without S 02  I With S 02  *  Commercial

FIGURE 3: Colour determinations in sausages*
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Figure 4: Absence, presence and o lfac to ry  detection 
of the ta rge t com pounds in fresh British 
style pork sausages th rough the ir  she lf—life
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